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O
ne of Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s great skills as a political
communicatorhasbeenhisability
to constantly summon up catchy
buzzwords. If 2014was the year of

‘achhedin’,Make in IndiaandSwachhBha-
rat, 2015 was about Startup and Stand-Up
India, 2016wasDigital Indiaand2017 isnow
about‘NewIndia’.Butshornoftheartfulmes-
saging,whatdoes‘NewIndia’reallymean?”
Isita‘newIndia’whenover70ill-fatedchil-

dren tragically die in a Gorakhpur govern-
menthospital, anannualmonsoon ritual in
oneofthemorebackwardregionsofthecoun-
try? Is the primeminister assuring us that
JapaneseEncephalitiswillbeconquered,that
publicinvestmentinhealthwillbedoubled,or
thatprimaryhealthcentreswillbestrength-
ened?Thetruthis,thepublichealthsystemin
thecountryis intheICU.
Is it a ‘new India’ whenAssam is flooded

everyyear,whenthousandsaredisplacedin
another annual catastrophe? Are we being
assured that therewill beagenuineeffort to
plug the encroachments of river banks, the
lackofdrainage,rampantdeforestation,allof
whichcontributetothesorrowsheapedupon
haplesspeoplebyaswellingBrahmaputra?
Isita‘newIndia’whengovernmentschools

struggletoprovidequalityeducationtolakhs

of students? Ina statement inParliament in
2016, the HRDminister acknowledged 18%
teacher posts in government-run primary
schoolsand15%insecondaryschoolsremain
vacant.Isthegovernmentassuringanendto
this teachercrisis intheimmediate future?
Isita‘new’Indiawhereagriculturalland-

holdingsareshrinking,wheresmallandmar-
ginalfarmersremainindebtedtovillagemon-
ey-lenders, where deepening agrarian dis-
tressmeansthateveninayearofabountiful
harvest,farmersdeniedaremunerativeprice
commitsuicide? Is ita ‘new’ Indiawhere the
government is in denial on the reality of a
manufacturingslowdownandjoblessgrowth,
especiallyinapost-demonetisationuniverse?
Arecent studyof theCentre forMonitoring
the IndianEconomy(CMIE) reveals that 1.5
millionjobswerelostpost-demonetisationin
thefirst fourmonthsof2017.
Isita‘new’Indiawheremunicipalauthori-

ties routinely fail to provide pothole-free
roads, where every year dozens die in road
accidents that could be avoidedwith better
infrastructureandgreateraccountability?Is
ita‘new’Indiawherethebacklogofcasescon-
tinuetopileupinourcourts,wherethenotion
of speedy delivery of justice is a cruel joke
beingplayedonlakhsofpetitioners?
Isita‘new’Indiawherefearfulminorities

Yetanotherblow to
individual autonomy
One hopes the NIA probe into the Kerala ‘love jihad’ case
doesn’t lead to the Special Marriage Act being repealed

withhimonherownvolitionandwasmature
enough to takeherdecisions. In the current
case,theKeralaHighCourt,whichinteracted
with the girl andordered anumber of times
thatthegirlisnotunderanybody’sinfluence,
suddenlygotsuspiciousafterthegirlmarried
aMuslim.Itisnow‘lovejihad’becausethere
was some discrepancy in her name in the
nikahnama and the marriage registration
request,theboyallegedlyhadacriminalcase
pendingagainsthim,hismotherwasworking
inWestAsiaandthushewaslikelyto‘trans-
port thegirloutofcountry’.
Thecourtorderedthatshemustcomplete

herinternshipandexpresseditsdispleasure
that hermarriagewaswithout her parents’
concurrence.Inacountrywherehonourkill-
ings still take place, these observations not
onlyshowpatriarchybutcanalsoplayhavoc
withthelifeofindividualswhowanttomarry
againstthewishestotheirparentsorvillage
elders. Also, the power to annul amarriage
between two adults is not given to courts
undertheIndianlegalsystem.
Achangeofreligionisaprivatematterwith

whichpublicofficialsshouldhavenothingto
do.Suchconversionscannotbeequatedwith
terrorism in the absence of any authentic
empiricalstudyprovingitsexistence.
The redeeming feature of the Supreme

Court’s order is the supervision of the NIA
probebyJusticeRVRaveendran.Letushope
thattheSpecialMarriageActpermittingsuch
marriageswillnotberepealed.
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REGRESS IVEMOVE?

I
ndiaat70isindeeddoingwellintermsof
everythingandonetakesprideinseeing
hercomingofageasamajorglobalpower.
Butifthesuccessofaliberaldemocracyis

assessed on the basis of individualism and
rightsof the individual, thenitseemsweare
going in the opposite direction. Freedom of
speechisbeingcurtailedinthenameofsedi-
tioneveninviolationoftheSupremeCourt’s
orderthatmerewordsdonotamounttosedi-
tion.Booksarebannedandfilmsarecensored
becausewedonottrustindividualsanymore.
The right to privacy is also being curtailed,
andnoweven freedom tomarry a person of
one’schoice isunderthreat.
Strangely even the apex court does not

attachmuchsignificancetoindividualauton-
omy— in overruling the Delhi High Court
judgmentstrikingdownSection377oftheIPC,
in not taking up the Aadhaar challenge for
overtwoyears,inthekindsofquestionsthat
camefromthenine-judgeprivacybenchand,
now, in ordering a National Investigation
Agency (NIA) probe into the marriage of a
24-year-oldgraduate.
DecadesagoinacasewhereaClass11girl

had eloped with a boy, the court refused to
punishtheboyonthebasisthatthegirlwent
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nationalstudentsoverstaytheirvisas.Why
won’t thegovernmentreleasethosestatis-
tics? It is because these statistics would
silenceTheresaMay,aformerhomesecre-
tary, and the current home secretary in
theirstubborndefenceofthegovernment’s
targettoreducenetmigrationtothetensof
thousands.
TheUKHomeOfficerepeatedlyrefusesto

re-introducevisiblepassportcheckswhen
peopleleavetheUK–thismovewouldena-
bleaccurateimmigrationstatistics,includ-
ingforstudents,quiteapartfrombeingnec-
essary from a national security point of
view, inthedangerousworldwelive in.
UK international trade secretary Liam

Fox talks about a post-Brexit free trade
agreementwithIndia,buttheUK’santi-im-
migrationapproach led to the Indiancom-
merce minister saying, during May and
Fox’s visit to India last year, “We aren’t
beingtreatedasoldfriendsanylonger.It’sa
tightprofessionalengagement”.
Close to 450,000 international students

who study in the UK, a huge proportion
from India, contribute over £25 billion
(₹200,000crore) totheUKeconomy.UKuni-
versitiesneedtotakeeveryopportunityto
strengthentieswithIndia.Indians’freedom
to study in theUKand theopportunity for
jointresearchventuresputbothnationsat
ahugeadvantage
The only acceptable step forward is for

Maytopledgetoremoveinternationalstu-
dentsfromthenetmigrationfigures,andin
that one move show India that the UK is
ready tobuild on thevital connection that
Britain’s universities and research sector
supports.
FormerBritishPMDavidCameronand

chancellorPhilipHammondhavebothspo-
kenoftheirsupportfortheidea,defyingcur-
rent policy. And just 22%of theUKpublic
agreethatinternationalstudentsshouldbe
classifiedasimmigrants,accordingtoUni-
versitiesUK.TheUS,CanadaandAustralia,
classify international students as tempo-
rary residents when calculating their net
migrationstatistics,andsoshouldtheUK.
Wecouldenhancetheimpactthatinter-

nationalstudentshaveintheUKbyre-intro-
ducing the two-year post-studywork visa
forallinternationalstudentswhograduate
from UK universities – allowing them to
earnsomemoney,payfortheirstudies,con-
tributetotheUKeconomy,paytaxesinthe
UKandfurtherbuildtheirgeneration-long
linkswithBritain.
The future of theUK-India bondwill be

builtontheseties–PrimeMinisterNaren-
draModihasstatedthishimself.

KaranBilimoria is chancellor of theUniversity of
Birminghamandpresident of theUKCouncil for

International Student Affairs
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T
heUSdesignationoftheHizbulMujahideenasaFor-
eignTerroristOrganisationhascomealittle late in
the day, given that India has been flagging its con-
cerns about the most powerful militant group in
JammuandKashmirfordecades.However, thedes-

ignationcomesatatimewhenarejuve-
natedHizb, itsranksswollenbyyoung-
sters attracted to the cult of slain com-
mander BurhanWani, poses a serious threat in the state. The
influx of youngsters has also overturned the ratio of foreign
fighterstolocalmilitants,whichwasearlierskewedbythepres-
enceofalargenumberofPakistaniterroristsaffiliatedtobanned
groupssuchas theLashkar-e-TaibaandJaish-e-Mohammed.
Moresignificantly, theUSdesignationwillstrengthenIndia’s

handsinexposingtheduplicitousroleplayedbyPakistan’ssecu-
rity establishment in backing the militancy in Kashmir. The
resurgence of theHizb in the past fewyears has suited Islama-
bad,whichhas playedup the “Kashmiri face” of themilitancy
afteryearsof fomentingunrestthroughthePakistanifightersin
the ranks of theLeTandJeM.The fact remains thatHizb chief
SyedSalahuddin,whoalsoheadstheUnitedJihadCounciland
wasdesignatedaglobalterroristbytheUSinJune, largelyoper-
ates from the Pakistani garrison city of Rawalpindi and Paki-
stan-occupiedKashmir.AtatimewhentheWestandbodiessuch
as the Paris-based Financial Action Task Force have already
takenPakistantotaskforfailingtoactagainstterroristssuchas
LeT founderHafiz Saeed, the designation of theHizb andSala-
huddinisboundtoincreasethepressureonIslamabadforgiving
afreeruntoterroristsoperatingfromitssoil.Asthenotification
fromtheUSstatedepartmentpointsout,suchterrorismdesigna-
tions“exposeand isolateorganisationsand individuals”.
For India, this is just a small victory in the continuingwar

against terrorism.Muchmore needs to be done to address the
morass that is JammuandKashmir. Perhaps PrimeMinister
NarendraModi has shown theway forward,whenhe spoke in
hisIndependenceDayspeechabouttheproblembeingsolvednot
byabuseorbullets, butbyembracingallKashmiris.

USHizbcensure
isa little too late
But it isasmallvictoryforIndia
inthewaragainst terrorism

§

A fter another teenager committed suicide inKerala, the
inspector general of police of the state, commenting on
thepossibilitythatthesuicidecouldbelinkedtotheBlue

WhaleChallenge, hasmade a statement that “TheBlueWhale
gameorchallengeisapsychologicalgame;whichdoesnothave
aneffectonallkids,butonlyselectedoneswith lowmentalsta-
bility”.WhiletheIGisrightinhisobservationthatchildrenwith
certain vulnerabilities aremoreprone to succumb to the chal-
lengeonline, simplypassing thebuckon toparentsandasking
themtobe“morestrict”with theirkids isnota solution.
The increasingnumberof teenagesuicides in thecountry is

aconfirmationofthelong-heldbelief thatchildrenarebecoming
moreandmoreisolatedinthisconnected-by-technologyage.As
moreandmorechildrengrowupsurroundedbytechnology;and
spendgreatertimebythemselvessolely inthecompanyoftheir
gadgets, theytendtobecomeisolatedandlonely. It is thesechil-
dren that becomevulnerable to suchonline threats.While it is
important forparents, teachers, friendsandothercaregiversto
be vigilant for signs of mental disturbance, surveillance or
“strictness”maynotbetheanswer.Mentalhealthissuescanbe
exacerbatedbyanoveruseof authority.
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that in

India, theburdenofmentalhealthproblemsistothetuneof2,443
DALYs (disability-adjusted life years) per 100,000 population.
The WHO also estimates that India faces an economic loss of
$1.03 trillionbetween2012and2030,duetomentalhealthcondi-
tions. It isvitallyimportantthatwereducethestigmaandtaboos
associatedwithmentalhealthconditions,andprovideadequate
help, especially toadolescents.Theneedsandproblemsofado-
lescents and young adults, if ignored at that stage, could affect
thequalityoftheir lifeasadults.Everyattemptatsuicideisacry
forhelpandshouldberecognisedas such.

Helpadolescentscope
withmental health issues
SuicideattemptslinkedwiththeBlue
WhaleChallengearecriesforhelp
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Isita‘new’Indiawheretheprimeminister
promises to end bureaucratic and political
corruptionbutwhere ‘local’ corruptionand
red-tapism still haunts the average citizen:
Indiastillranksalowly79leastcorruptnation
outof175countriesintheTransparencyInter-
nationalCorruptionPerceptionsIndex.And
if you believe ministerial corruption has
ended, just travel to my home state of Goa
where‘rates’forlegislatorsswitchingsidesto
formagovernmentarefreelydiscussed.
Truth is, ‘new’ India is fornowat least an

undefinedbutalluringfuturisticdream,one
whichisbeingstrategicallyspunbyaleader
whoknowsthatthepromiseof‘achhedin’that
won him the 2014 general elections could
never match the vaulting expectations it
threwup.Ratherthanbeingdevouredbypast
hype,theprimeministeriscleverlychanging
thegoalpostsbyembarkingonanother feel-
goodjourneytowoothegen-nextvoter.Which
iswhy the ‘new’ Indiaartifice isnot offering
instantgratificationbutsetsafiveyeartarget
of 2022 by which time another election will
have, inallprobability,alsobeenwon!
Post-script:Despitethe‘invented’ fantasyof
a ‘new’ India, an India Today mood of the
nation poll forecasts that theModi-led alli-
ance could win close to 350 seats if general
electionswereheldnow.Clearly,thehopeof
a better India embodied in the charismatic
Modi persona is still attractive. Unless a
dividedanddispiritedOppositioncarvesout
itsowncompellingcounter-narrative.
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For now it is just an alluring futuristic dream,
being spun by a skilled political communicator

‘NewIndia’:Rhetoricversusreality

are routinely subject to ‘patriotism’ tests,
wheresportingacapandbeardoreatingbeef,
studyinginamadarasa,recitingazaanornot
singingVandeMataramcouldprovideauto-
maticentryintothe‘anti-national’club?Can
a new India be built on ill-conceived cattle
slaughterrules thatseemtoencouragevigi-
lante groups to flaunt their muscle against
cattletraders?Thefactis,asarecentreporton
IndiaSpendpoints out,Muslims comprised
86% the 23 Indianskilled in 63 cow lynching
relatedincidentssince2010:97%oftheseinci-
dentswerereportedpostMay2014.
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Sometimes,wefeel lost inourtroubles,and
end up overlooking the beauty and joy of
life. Sometimes, our problems seem end-
less, and sometimes, they leave us com-
pletely broken. But, there is a faint ray of
hope that one day everything will be all
right.
Thatonedaywewillreachwhereweare

supposed to, and everything will fall in
place. It is this hope that keeps us going,
motivatingus tonevergiveup,andunder-

standthat life isn’tperfect, fairandabedof
roses!
One problem that ends will sooner or

later,givewaytoanother,andwhetherwe
realiseornot, itmakesusfeelalive,experi-
ence life in the true sense.
We learn that ups and downs are part

andparcelof life, so if there’ssuccess, there
willalsobe failure.Withoutknowingwhat
failure is like, no one can feel the joy and
glory of success.
Realhappinessdoesn’t lie in themateri-

alistic things but these lessons that life

teaches us, for that’s the true essence of
life. Living each day as it comes, without
constantlyworryingaboutwhatthefuture
holds iswhatmakes one enjoy life.
So, let’s learn to be satisfied with or at

leastexperiencewhatever life throwsatus
with a smile.
As they say, “Hopeless end or endless

hope, everything depends onus.”
(Inner Voice comprises contributions

from our readers
The views expressed are personal)
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PAY ATTENTION TO
WHAT LIFE IS TRYING
TO TELL YOU

innervoice

UK’suniversitiesneedto
strengthentieswithIndia
Nearly 450,000 international students in Britain
contribute more than £25 billion to the economy

T
heUKgovernment’santi-immigra-
tionapproachhasharmedtheUK’s
relationship with India for long,
leadingtoa50%dropinthenumber

ofIndiansstudyingintheUKbetween2010-
2015.Withnewevidenceemerging,thereis
hope that the government’s position is
becomingevermoreunstable.
BritishPrimeMinister TheresaMaysaid

in India last year that the UK will make
changesto itsvisaandimmigrationagree-
mentswithIndia–avitalconditionneeded
fortheUK’sbusinessandtradingrelation-
shipswithIndiatogrow–onlyinreturnfor
India’s help in repatriating Indians who
overstaytheirvisa.Yet,barelyaweekafter
Parliamentroseforrecessthissummer,the
UK Office for Statistics Regulation has
sneakedoutareportsayingthatwecannot
relyontheimmigrationstatisticsforinter-
nationalstudents,whichhavetobetermed
‘experimental’, as they are based on the
internationalpassengersurveyfiguresand
aredeemedtobecompletelyunreliable.The
governmentchosetoreleasethereportata
timewhenParliamentwasinrecess,when
theyknewitwouldnotreceiveproperscru-
tinyfromMPsandtheHouseofLords.
Thesestatisticsarenotmerelymislead-

ing,theyaresoinaccurateitwouldbelaugh-
ableiftheissuewerenotsoserious.Thefig-
ures do not include those who travel
through airports after 10pm, whenmany
flights to India depart, among other coun-
triesoforiginforUKinternationalstudents.
Repeatedly, the government has overesti-
matedthenumberofinternationalstudents
overstayingtheirvisas,basedonthesespu-
rious figures,with estimates of total over-
staying students being quoted as nearly
100,000. However, last year, The Times of
Londonrevealed thatanunpublishedoffi-
cialstudy,basedone-exitchecksenforcedin
2015,foundthatinrealityonly1.5%ofinter-

BRITISHPRIMEMINISTER
THERESAMAYSHOULDREMOVE
INTERNATIONALSTUDENTS
FROMTHENETMIGRATION
FIGURES, ANDSHOW INDIA THAT
THEUK IS READY TOBUILDON
THIS VITAL CONNECTION
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